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To profess liberalbeliefstoday amount to makingyourselfa 

target f reproachesfrom all sid This state of affairs leads1 d to t

investig tion ofthe actualmeaning of liberali Too oftenallliber-als

are conde becau of the presence in theirranks of wh only

claim to be there is their temperament.. This liberal temperament isamiable

and kindly. It is optimistic.. It would like conditions improved tor t 

underdog. However, fa cedwith the priceof reform they leaveall change to 

Natura1 forces" which automatically operate for "PROGRESS", by theproce ss

ofevolutionnot revolution. These qualities. though admirable onesand 

oftenvery useful cannot stand the strainof a crisis. At such a time these

liberals are unable to face criticism because of the bsenceofany well

thou out. philosophical. basis

There is a seeond type ot liberalism. however that has m.or right 

to be considereda philosophy'. This is the liberalismthat has formed the 

backbone of political ocracy with the sloganof the FrenchRevolution

"Liberty,_ Equality and Fraternity"• Becauseof theintensity of the suffer-

ing from politicalinjustice around t

economic , inducstrial and social elementsof society forgetting that the 

could not be controlled through political mea s H verin pite. of

their narrowness theylaid the foundations for our pre nt day society

An offshootof political liberalismwhich crystalizedandbecame 

the war cry of' the privileged class, was the attitude best express d in the 

term Laissez-faire In the 18th century liberty and equality meant inly 

the overthrow of feudalism. The group most interested in this proce s 

the rising industrial class Liberty became identified with freedom in choice 



ofoccupationand divine right of private property without legal restriction 

or government control Governmentwas thus reducedto a mere policeman,. to 

prevent ctualcrime This economic liberty prot eted the xpansionof
pital it is not surprising thatt "Rugged Individualist adopted it 

a their logan. All these liberals in assuming tl t liberty i birthright, 

mi took for starting point what is ctually result Liberty cannot be 

achieved withoutthe primary existence of suitablesocial conditions. In 

fact the underlying eaknessofall these types of liberalism is in their 

separation of mean from end. 

The genuine liberal philosopher, 

bound to affect the ends and that the two must be harmonious . He is willing 

to pay whatever price his intelligence advises to attain his ideals, liberty 

and equality but considers firstwhat coursewill leave the least und sirble

. effects Therefore to fulfill this requirement,. he substitutes for impetuous

action the freeplay of intelligenceaided by freedom of sp h and communica-

tion. Contrastedto this theory is that of the communistswho considerany 

means justified by theend and who blindly follow the dogmatic teachingsof 

, neglecting ntirelychanging eondi tion .. But the genuine liberal is 

above all not dogmatic His is the method ofexperimentation whichanalyz

existing eonditions end finally leads to inventive construction. This is in 

short, the scientificapproach,. which because it is so new still seems gue

to the average person. But thereal liberal believes that in this method lies 

the hope of humanity and is willing to sacrificehimself to keep it alive. 
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